In the last five years, there has been an explosion of articles about, and interest in, the learning organization. Clearly the concept has caught the imagination of writers on management and of many managers themselves. This is not surprising for it is clear from a range of research around the world that many contemporary organizations are faced with unprecedented environmental change and that speedy and effective adaptation is the key to survival [1] [2] [3] . That enterprises must organize to learn in such circumstances is virtually selfevident.
Introduction
In the last five years, there has been an explosion of articles about, and interest in, the learning organization. Clearly the concept has caught the imagination of writers on management and of many managers themselves. This is not surprising for it is clear from a range of research around the world that many contemporary organizations are faced with unprecedented environmental change and that speedy and effective adaptation is the key to survival [1] [2] [3] . That enterprises must organize to learn in such circumstances is virtually selfevident.
What is much less clear, despite all the writing on the subject, is what they should try to learn and how effective organizational learning takes place and is translated into action. In fact, apart from agreeing that organizational learning is a good thing, there is very little consensus in the management field on what organizational learning actually is. The term appears to be little more than a powerful emotive symbol, like an icon or a flag, which excites commitment in devotees but to which they attribute very different meanings.
This article briefly reviews some of the main contributions which have attempted to define effective organizational learning, particularly those that have had a formative impact on the field, evaluating their theoretical consistency and their practical worth in establishing a useful basis for managerial action and managerial development. Current contributions are found to be suggestive of the need for adaptation and change in organizations but to lack coherence; to be largely unrelated to enterprise strategies and focused on individual learning rather than organizational learning; and to provide an inadequate basis for managerial and corporate development.
Empirical research undertaken on a large database of Australian cases in organizational change is then reviewed. This review uses empirical findings to make a case for an approach to understanding organizational learning that is directly linked to the strategic goals of organizations and takes seriously the notion that organizations are collectivities which can institutionalize learning. This approach identifies the construction of corporate competencies as central to creating and embedding learning around the strategic tasks selected by organizations. The article concludes by outlining the implications of this view for management development and for corporate development.
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Double-loop learning, by contrast, is "learning that results in a change in the values of theory-in-use, as well as in its strategies and assumptions" [7, p. 21] . In double-loop learning the underlying system assumptions are challenged and modified. According to the authors: "Individuals are programmed with Model I theories-in-use. When faced with embarrassing or threatening issues, they act in ways that enhance conditions for error" [7, p. 106] .
Given this diagnosis, the way to create a learning organization, these authors argue, is to expose these defensive routines in managerial thinking, in a workshop situation, so they are recognized and owned. "Sustained achievement" of the values of organizational learning is seen as depending "on the organization's continuing ability to engage in double-loop organizational inquiry" [7, p. 245] . In this the organizations (presumably mainly their managers) need to be guided by expert "consultant-researchers" who can help managers learn to overcome their programmes of defensive reasoning [7, pp. 278-80 ]. An organization, according to these authors, "may be said to learn when its members learn for it ..." [7, p. 11] .
While individuals may benefit from having assumptions challenged in a workshop, the evidence is lacking that this creates a learning organization, that is that it leads to, or empowers, behavioural change that clearly improves the overall performance of the organization over time. Furthermore, what further action is needed if double-loop inquiry is to be maintained? Does it possess a life of its own or does it need ongoing reinforcement? If so, how is this to be provided? The history of the fight to change assumptions and behaviour about racial or sexual discrimination suggests that cognitive approaches, though valuable, have limited success in achieving behaviour change.
Our own research into cases of successful organizational change yields many examples of organizations which have learned rapidly and effectively and achieved transformational change. However, this has been often achieved, not mainly by the challenging of the thinking of current managers in workshops, but by the replacement of the chief executive and some senior team members or by the response of senior management to the threatening experience of adverse business results [19, 20] . A new vision and new goals, provided by the new or reoriented leadership, give direction for both individual and organizational learning which consequently becomes more effective and focused. Behaviours needed are modelled, guided and reinforced by the leaders and spread quickly. Performance is measured and feedback directs, allows and encourages more learning. As a consequence organizational learning becomes a managed process.
For Senge, a learning organization is one that is "continually expanding its capacity to create its future" [21, p.14 ] . For Senge also, mental models are important -surfacing, challenging and adapting mental models is one vital aspect of creating a learning organization. But Senge sees this as only one of five "disciplines" that organizational members need to master. The other four are personal mastery (a commitment to lifelong learning), building a shared vision, team learning and systems thinking. It is systems thinking that Senge refers to as "the fifth discipline" and which he sees as the one that integrates the other four. Therefore Senge's favoured approach is to teach systems thinking, particularly through workshops in which organizational simulations ("microworlds") introduce managers to some often unappreciated aspects of system dynamics. Undoubtedly Senge's five disciplines are important components in building adaptability in organizations. However, are they the critical variables? Senge presents no empirical evidence for this beyond case studies from his own consulting experience. As with Argyris and Schon, Senge attributes organizational learning (and non-learning) primarily to personal attributes of organizational members. Thus organizational learning is equated with individual learning and it is assumed that, if enough organizational members develop an ability to understand how the organization operates as a system, the organization will become more effective. Clearly, improving the effectiveness of individuals is valuable but unless the organization itself systematically captures and builds on individual insight, the organization will not become a learning organization. Unless the individual's learning is relevant to the organization's business strategy and needs it will be relatively useless. To our mind, convincing evidence is lacking that the personal learning of individual organizational members, or even of teams, is sufficient by itself to produce enhanced corporate performance. Certainly the mechanism by which this can occur has not been clearly specified, let alone tested. The model advanced by Kim comes closest to doing this [12] .
This raises an issue widely discussed in the literature reviews, that is, is organizational learning essentially the sum of the learning of individuals in the organization or do organizations themselves have a capacity to learn that is a property of the system and not simply the sum of the learning of individual organizational members? Our own view is that the authors we have reviewed commit a reductionist fallacy by adopting a largely psychological viewpoint that emphasizes changing individuals' mindsets and teaching personal disciplines.
Learning as developing competence
We referred earlier to five differing definitions of organizational learning. We believe an adequate definition needs to include both the notion of process, i.e. the learning activity, and the notion of organizational performance, i.e. the outcome of the learning process. Organizations in the corporate world are concerned with learning if it helps them to perform better. Therefore learning which is valuable to organizations is embodied in competencies to do things better or do different things. When an individual, group or organization has learned something it develops a competence (capacity) to use continuously that learning to achieve purposes (outcomes). These purposes relate to the organization's current performance and its ability to learn to adapt and change for future performance. These purposes are achieved not by learning itself but by action. The learning underpins and provides quality, consistency and Journal of Management Development 16,4
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replicability to the action. The actions are the manifestation of the competence which the learning has created and made possible. Action has to take place over time and involve improving current performance and making effective change.
Competence underpins the quality of action and enhances the prospect of superior performance. As a starting point for our discussion we therefore define a learning organization as one which develops and maintains competencies both to perform and to change the organization to maintain or improve performance.
We use the term competence as a combination of knowledge, technical skills and performance management skills. The knowledge of the activity to be performed includes not only the knowledge of the task itself but a conception and understanding of how the task is connected to desired performance outcomes (for example, many technically trained personnel see their job in terms of the technical application of their skills to the production process but do not conceive the work in terms of satisfying the ultimate customer). In addition, while each organization's activities are focused on a specific line of endeavour, it needs to be able to produce consistently high performance under a variety of pressures and conditions.
Against this framework of definitions we can ask some fundamental questions. Where does the competence reside in the organization? What competencies are valuable to the organization? What are the implications for management and corporate development?
Where does competence reside in the organization? In our view, the learning which takes place in organizations is embodied in personal and corporate competencies . However, these are not the same thing. We start by exploring the difference between personal and corporate competence with a real case.
Janet had high personal competence in visual merchandising. She could "relay" a department store, or a department within it, and the sales would respond positively. She seemed to understand instinctively which fixtures would be best for certain types of merchandise. She understood how to segment the merchandise and she always seemed to block the colours or items in the most attractive and inviting way. She had a deep understanding of what was selling and the best selling products were always featured in the most prominent positions. She always managed to make the place look full of interesting stock but not overcrowded and confused. She was a real asset. Regrettably one day she left and the store did not have a replacement. When they did recruit one, he turned out not be in the same class as Janet and sales performance declined.
On the other hand, John's organization had developed a corporate competence in visual merchandising so that when Clifford, his visual merchandising manager, left, the problem was overcome relatively quickly. John had available to him and to his managers a great deal to assist his, and their, skills in visual merchandising. Some of it was in numerical and pictorial information and in hard copy documents, some in processes to develop and motivate managers, some was embodied in management structures and systems to disseminate and develop knowledge and some was in the culture and reputation of the organization.
For example an updated manual contained a whole series of coloured transparencies showing the best examples in store and department layout. The way different merchandise should be displayed on the available range of fixtures was detailed. The colour blocking sequences for displaying different merchandise groups was pictured. Diagrams gave the distances that fixtures should be separated for maximum impact. Minimum sizes for gangways and working spaces were laid down. Lighting intensities and colours were detailed for differing departments. All of the pictures were accompanied by a clear rationale, in dot point form, explaining the various recommendations. There was also helpful data about the profitable use of space.
The tacit skills, knowledge and accumulated experience in the heads and hands of Clifford and other specialists like him in the group had been, piece by piece, turned into explicit and codified skills and information that managers in the organization could readily access. The developed ideas and practices became a standard segment in the training programme of all departmental managers. The group held competitions for the best displayed departments. In this and other ways the organizational culture emphasized the importance of visual merchandising as a competitive advantage to be fostered.
The competence which started as personal had thus become corporate. It was multiplied across many managers, leveraged all levels of individual skill, was available to newcomers and became the property of the corporation.
John's organization was a learning organization. Janet's was not. The difference was that in the case of John's organization, much of the competence was captured in the organizational systems and structures for use by many others over an extended period of time.
What competencies are valuable to the organization?
To be useful, competencies must relate to a particular organization's strategic performance.
In the field of strategy, there are two major paradigms used to explain superior organizational performance: the competitive forces view and the resource based view.
The dominant paradigm, particularly associated with the work of Porter at Harvard, is the competitive forces view [22] . Proponents of this view argue that the success of a company's competitive strategy depends on the choice of a strategy that positions the organization within its environment, particularly its industry, so that it can defend itself against competitive forces or influence them in its favour. Such forces include the bargaining power of suppliers and customers; the threat of new entrants or of substitute products; and rivalry among existing firms.
If we relate organizational learning to this strategic paradigm, the learning organization will be one which has developed effective competencies for Journal of Management Development 16,4 238 monitoring industry forces, the ability to evolve continuously a viable strategy and the capability to implement the evolving strategy through reshaping the organization and its actions. In the case of larger, more complex organizations this has to be achieved for a "portfolio" of subsidiary businesses.
Alongside this dominant and widely accepted paradigm another view of performance has developed which is gaining increasing acceptance in the strategic management literature. The resource based view is based on the idea that a firm performs well over time because it develops a "distinctive competence" which allows it to outperform its competitors. The emphasis is more on the capabilities of the firm to succeed in what it chooses to do rather than on the environment in which the firm operates.
The resource based view took a major leap forward in popularity with the publication in 1990 in the Harvard Business Review of Prahalad and Hamel's "The core competencies of the corporation" [23] . They suggested that corporations should not see themselves as a portfolio of business units focused on end products but as a portfolio of competencies producing core products capable, through combination, of fuelling new businesses and products.
Prahalad and Hamel focused on two kinds of competence. The first was technological competence such as NEC's technical competence in semi conductors, telecommunications and computers. The second was described in various ways but overall amounts to speed of adaptation in the marketplace. Prahalad and Hamel go on to state: "Core competencies are collective learning in the organization"[23, p. 82]; "We believe that senior management should spend a significant amount of its time developing a corporate wide strategic architecture that establishes objectives for competence building" [23, p. 89] . Other writers have developed the notion of corporate competence further [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] .
If we relate organizational learning to the resource based strategic paradigm, the learning organization will be one where the organization is developing the core competencies that will give it competitive advantage in the marketplace. These core competencies include technical competencies -which have been generally neglected by the main writers on learning organizations reviewed above. They also include the competencies to change an organization, which are primarily managerial competencies that help an organization to change over time to realize its chosen business strategies.
These core competencies are of two kinds: technical competencies which provide the key to the organization's market position; and management competencies which are vital to its performance as an integrated organization. As outlined earlier, they reside in key individuals, in the collective membership and are embedded in the organization's fabric.
Focus of competence over time
To provide concrete research evidence for the views expressed above, we turn now to some current research at the Centre for Corporate Change. Turner and Crawford analysed cases of organizational change in 114 Australian and New Zealand organizations. The cases were gathered from senior executives in a wide range of private and public sector organizations. Each participant provided a short narrative description of a major change or significant development in their organization about which they were very knowledgeable. They then answered a questionnaire to provide detailed information about the operations, characteristics and performance of the business during the process of change. The changes described represent a very wide spectrum of major organizational changes of differing kinds. The responses collected also provided information on the outcomes of the changes, including corporate performance and the relative success of change programmes. Their findings (Working Paper 051, Centre for Corporate Change) indicate that some management competencies have statistically significant positive association with current business performance and others with effective organizational change (see Table I ). Five clusters of competencies were identified: engagement, development, performance management, market responsiveness and business technology. The first two, identified as reshaping capabilities, are primarily associated with effective change and the last two, called operational capabilities, with current business performance. Performance management contributes to both (see Figure 1) .
For the purpose of this paper we focus on engagement, which has the strongest association with effective change, and business technology, which has the strongest association with current business performance.
Engagement is defined as the competence to involve the members of the firm actively and coherently in the new chosen directions. Engagement is heavily weighted by the individual competencies of commitment formation, motivating Notes: Separate sources from each organization provided the outcome assessments and the competence assessments * = p < 0.05; ** = p < 0.001 Table I . Correlations between competencies (business-performance and change effectiveness) and outcomes and enthusing, integration, enaction, communication and pathfinding (see Appendix).
Business technology competence is defined as the competence to understand, command and operate the business specific technologies through which the organization creates and delivers value to its members. Business technology is heavily weighted by financial, operational and technical competencies. Table I shows the correlations of the individual competencies, which make up engagement and business technology, with the outcome measures of current business performance and change effectiveness.
From this it is clear that the competencies associated with current business performance are very different from those needed for effective adaptation and change. Further, neither is a substitute for the other. Consequently, being strong in business technology competencies is no guarantee of being good at reshaping that business.
For learning organizations, the development of engagement and other reshaping competencies is critical. These are the competencies that enable the organization to adapt and change over time and thus are necessary for effective continuing corporate performance. Their development and use is the central process in organizational learning.
Implications for management development
The core argument we have made so far is that the learning organization is one which develops competencies both to maintain and improve current performance and to change or reshape the organization to ensure future performance. It follows from this that management development is not just about developing individual managers. Rather it is about developing and maintaining the full management capability of an organization; this includes developing its corporate competencies as well as the personal competencies of individual managers. The two aspects of competence development are In fact, the development of individual managers must itself become a corporate competence. This means that the key aspects of individual management development, such as recruitment, training, career development, job rotation, special assignments, meaningful work, relevant reward systems, need to be embedded in organizational systems, structures, values and policies and consistently applied in practice. One of the authors was in an organization recently where the senior executives were bemoaning the lack of highly competent younger managers to replace themselves. "Where have all the good younger leaders gone?" they were asking. On examining the situation, they discovered that they themselves were the products of a highly planned and resourced management development programme started years before in the organization but which they, on coming to power, had scrapped in a recessionary period as an unnecessary luxury. As a result, the supply of new managers had dried up. They had scrapped a significant corporate competence without realizing the longer-term significance of their actions. In a learning organization, management development is not an on again, off again activity.
However managers do not need identical sets of competencies. An organization full of change effective managers only, or of operational managers only, is likely to be headed towards bankruptcy. A balance is needed between operational and reshaping competencies. Part of that balance needs to be found within individuals, part of it in the respective strengths of individuals, and parts within the embedded processes and resources of the organization. This has important implications for the placing of managers in jobs and also for moving them when their key skills are no longer so relevant and the managerial needs of their positions change. It also has implications for the composition of top teams. Unless the top team includes some powerful members who are committed to long-term performance, the organization is unlikely in the longer term to build those reshaping competencies that will ensure its own renewalthat is, to become a learning organization.
There is an urgent need to develop research-based courses to develop reshaping competencies systematically. They, of course, need to be oriented to reshaping within the context of an organization's strategies and not to change simply for its own sake. Many will argue that these are not academically respectable areas of study which can be researched and knowledge and skills codified and transmitted in training programmes. However we remember the same arguments being made about the introduction into universities of now well established courses of study such as accounting. In a recent article, Quinn argues the need for "a legitimised change agent profession that does not yet exist" and for a two-year postgraduate qualification to equip such "highly qualified and experienced" change agents [28] . He refers to this as a "vision" but such a programme is now offered by the Australian Graduate School of Management.
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Courses can make an important contribution but need to be combined with apprenticeship, experiential learning and mentoring. Forward-looking organizations are increasingly identifying potential change leaders early in their careers, giving them responsibilities for smaller change projects and the opportunity to work closely with effective change practitioners so that they can develop the range of reshaping competencies that the firms increasingly need. Some firms are also taking some of their most effective managers off-line and giving them project responsibilities that encourage them to augment their existing high levels of operational competencies with reshaping competencies. Ensuring that many managers at critical stages of their careers have the experience of managing transitions is vital to developing a managerial mindset that balances the relative importance of maintaining effective ongoing operations with transforming them. It is this mindset that supports the need for current performance with the openness to change that underlies a learning organization.
Conclusions
The resource based view of strategy argues that a firm will perform better than its competitors because it possesses specific resources (including corporate competencies), relevant to its strategy, which provide it with competitive advantage. Such resources have "isolating" characteristics which lock them into the firm so that they cannot be imitated or substituted for by other firms [29] . Corporate competencies take time to build and therefore cannot be quickly acquired [30] . They are embedded in complex socially created networks [30] and are thus difficult to identify or replicate. These attributes of corporate competencies are also characteristic of reshaping competencies which are vital to organizational learning.
A major problem which inhibits some executives from investing in building corporate competencies is that, as shown in the Turner and Crawford study reviewed above, reshaping competencies adds little to immediate business results. In fact, in some cases, reshaping competencies may detract from immediate business results. Reshaping competencies requires considerable investment of resources, effort and time sometimes for little or no immediate benefit. Their expected benefits are often difficult to quantify or measure and the results only show up over time. Furthermore, continual investment is needed to maintain them. The benefits of creating learning organizations do not come free. They also do not come unmanaged. To be effective in meeting the organization's purposes, organizational learning needs to be a managed process and organizational learning a key responsibility of top management. The creation and use of reshaping competencies, both personal and corporate, is the key characteristic of the learning organization.
